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Abstract: The study aimed to investigate the role of predators in preying 

the larvae and pupae of corn stem borer, Ostrinia furnacalis Guenee 

(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) was conducted in the farmer corn field during 

2011. Two plant hills each of which 6 meter away were prepared one of 

which unglued and the other one glued for ground and canopy predators. 

On each plant, 5 larvae instar-2 and or -3 were made available (2 larvae at 

internode near the ground surface, 1 near the corn ear, at internode between 

ear and tassel and at the upper top internode respectively). The experiment 

was carried out with 10 replications so there were 20 plant hills prepared. 

The experiment was also carried out with the same procedures for pupae. 

The predators, visit frequency and the number of preys consumed by 

predators were recorded. The results indicated that there were 5 groups of 

predators i.e., ants, spiders, cricket, Coccinella sp., Chrysopa sp. and 

Paederus sp. were found to visit larvae and pupae on plant corn. The ant 

predator visit more frequently the prey larvae and pupae on both unglued 

and glued plants and only this predator recorded to prey larvae with the 

mean of 2.5 (50%) and 1.9 (38%) and pupae with the mean of 3.2 (64%) 

and 3.0 (60%) in 14 h period on glued and un-glued plants respectively. 

The ant, Solenopsis sp. found in this study can really be promoted as bio-

logical control for Asian corn borer. 
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Introduction 

The Asian corn borer, Ostrinia furnacalis Guenee 

(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) is the most important pest 

attacking corn plant in Southeast Asian Countries 

(Javier et al., 2005; Afidchao et al., 2013) and in China 

(Liu et al., 1998). The Asian corn borer was reported 

to produce in yield loss up to 20-80% in Philippines 

(Nafus and Schereiner, 1991), 50-96% in Thailand 

(Areekuls et al., 1966) and up to 80% in Indonesia 

(Nafus and Schereiner, 1987). 

In Indonesia corn is the second important plant after 

rice producing food. In order to fulfill the national need 

(1.5 million tons a year) of food, the government tend to 

help the farmers to increase corn productivity, but the 

most important limiting factor reducing corn production 

target is due to insect pest damage, Asian corn stem 

borer. Up to the present time no available control 

technique might completely solve the problem of corn 

stem borer damage so the farmers are generally 

dependent on the use of conventional insecticide 

application even though this control practice might 

produce various environmental negative effects. In 

some countries as China, the augmentative release of 

egg parasitoid, Trichogramma sp. was widely used 

(Nafus and Schreiner 1991; Liu et al., 1998) and in 

Indonesia the augmentation produced a parasitization 

up to 71-90% (Nonci, 2005). To produce a large 

number of individuals for augmentation, the parasitoid 

must be mass reared and this might not be practicable 

in the farmer level. 

In recent trend issues, the presence of endophytic 

fungi on various plant that protected the associated plant 

from the attack of insect pests and plant pathogen was 

reported by many authors as for example Amin et al. 

(2014) isolated endophytic fungi i.e., Beauveria sp, 

Trichoderma sp., Aspergilus sp. and Fusarium sp. 

from health or undamaged cocoa plant. Application of 

Beauveria with 10
6
×mL

−1
 conidia suspension on 

cocoa pod borer eggs produced more than 90% egg 
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mortality. Beauveria also had been recorded to 

produce a great impact on the egg mortality of ear 

worm on corn plant in the field and this also needed to 

be investigated for Asian corn borer.  

It is realized that an alternative control technique 

which could be implemented by the farmers is still 

needed. In the field there might be a number of 

predators naturally present in the corn plant ecosystem 

but their roles especially associated with a destructive 

corn stem borer not exactly understood. The predators 

are generally polyphagous which might attack all or 

most available preys in agroecosystem in their range. 

The study was carried out to record the natural 

predators and their role on predation of Asian corn 

borer. If a predator produce a significant role in 

preying and reducing the number of an existing pest, 

an effort is needed to maintain the predator existence 

before or during corn plant growth.  

Materials and Methods  

The trial was carried out on a corn farmer field in 

Takalar District, South Sulawesi, Indonesia. The trial 

was designed in such a way to observe the predators 

which occupied underground and canopy plants and their 

role on the Asian corn stem borer.  

The insect developmental stages used in the trial were 

larvae instar-2 or instar-3 and pupae that were collected 

from corn farmer field. Larvae instar-2 and instar-3 and 

pupae were directly used for experimental material and 

larvae instar-4 and instar-5 were further reared to obtain 

pupae. In the first step of the study was made in 24 h to 

observe daily activity of natural predators and the 

information obtained then used for intensive observation 

of the prey consumption by predators. 

Two hills of two stem borer attacked plants each of 

which six meters away were selected for ground 

dwelling and canopy predators  study. Since the trial was 

done in 10 replications, 20 hills of corn plants then 

selected consequently. There were five larvae made 

available in each plant hill so if the hill with less than 

five larvae naturally infested plant was added with larvae 

that had been collected as mentioned above and if the 

hill with more than five naturally infested plant, larvae 

were taken out or removed. Since the stem borer larvae 

generally attack the plant at all position of the corn stem 

from underground part, middle and at internode near the 

tassel, the larval experimental materials were then 

arranged in such a way that two at the lower internode 

near ground surface, one at each near the corn ear, at 

internode between ear and tassel and at the upper 

internode respectively. The plants trial for ground 

dwelling predators was covered with a cage of 

170×60×60 cm
3
 to prevent the entrance of canopy 

predators and the cage near the ground surface left 

opened (±10 cm) to facilitate the entrance of predators to 

climb up. The plants trial for canopy predators on the 

other hand was left opened but the first internode near 

ground surface was glued and all the corn leaves 

touching the ground surface were cut away to prevent 

ground predators invade the plant trial. The same 

procedure was made for pupal prey. 

Since from preliminary observation that predators 

generally active at 16.00-24.00 PM, the observation to 

record visit frequency was concentrated on this period of 

time, but the number of preys consumed by predators 

were made in next 06.00 AM. 

Results  

The results indicated that the predators generally 

more actively visit the plants trial between 16.00 and 

24.00 PM. During this period of time, the predators 

visiting the larval and/ or pupal preys on the corn plants 

belong to insect and arachnid predators. The insect group 

predators consisted of ants which belong to Solenopsis 

sp. (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), cricket (Orthoptera: 

Gryllidae), Coccinella sp. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), 

Chrysopa sp. (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) and Paederus 

sp. (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) while the arachnid 

predator is only spider was recorded. Ants, cricket, 

paederus and spider are belong to ground-dwelling 

predators while Chrysopa and Coccinella are predators 

that inhabit plant canopy. 

Ant predator was recorded to visit both larval and 

pupal prey more frequently and only this predator found 

consuming the available preys. Such other predators as 

cricket, Coccinella, Chrysopa, Paederus and spider on 

the other hand only visit both larval and pupal prey on 

both glued and unglued plant trials with a lower 

frequency of less than one (Table 1 and 2) in the period 

of 8 h (from 16.00 to 24.00 PM). In this period of time 

ant predators visit the larval prey on both unglued plants 

(ground dwelling predators plant trial) and glued plants 

(canopy predators plant trial) with the mean frequency of 

1.8 and 1.5 respectively, the means of which are not 

significantly different by F-test (p = 0.05) (Table 1). In 

the same period of time the ants visit pupal prey on 

unglued and glued plants with the mean frequency of 1.4 

and 1.9 respectively and also not sig-nificantly different 

between the means (Table 2).  

A number of workers from the nest underground 

searching or seeking food and climbing up the corn 

plant. As a worker find a larval prey or a hole made by a 

larva, the ant then recruit the other workers and move 

together toward the target and they then remove the frush 

around the hole. A worker then enter the hole and 

followed by a number of other 5-8 workers and they then 

handling the prey victim. The larva initially show a 

defense reaction by moving it body. But since the 
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number of recruited workers increasing with the time, 

after 1 m then the ants successfully subjugated or 

knockdown the larval prey and they then bring it out 

from the hole (Fig. 1). The ants then carrying the larval 

victim to the nest (Fig. 2).  

In the period of 14 h (16.00 PM-06.00 AM) the mean 

number of preys consumed by ants on unglued and glued 

plants were 1.9 and 2.5 larvae/plant hill (Table 3) or ants 

consumed 38 and 50% from five larvae made available 

on each plant hill and not significantly different between 

the two means by F-test (p = 0.05). In the same period of 

time ants consumed more pupae compared to larvae with 

the mean of 3.0 and 3.2 pupae/plant hill (Table 4) or 

60% and 64% from five pupae made available on 

unglued and glued plant and also these means not 

significantly different (p = 0.05).  

 

 
 

Fig. 1. The ant workers attacking the larval prey 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. The ant workers carrying the larval prey 
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Table 1. Means of visit frequency to larval prey by predators on ground and crown plant trial during 8 h period (16.00 PM-

24.00 PM) 

 Unglued plants (Ground Glued plants (Crown 

Predators Preda-tor Plants Tri-al)  Predator Plants Trial)  

Ants  1.8*  1.5* 

Spider  1.3  0.4  

Cricket  0.0  0.4  

Coccinella sp.  0.3  0.0  

Chrysopa sp.  0.2  0.1  

Paederus sp.  0.3  0.0  

*The means based on 10 replications not significantly different by analysis of variance, F-test (p = 0.05): Calculated F = 0.5031 and 

F(18;0.05) = 4.41 

 
Table 2. Predator visit frequency to pupal prey on ground and crown plant trial during 8 h period (16.00 PM-24.00 PM) 

 Unglued plants (Ground Glued plants (Crown 

Predators Predator Plants Trial)  Predator Plants Trial)  

Ants  1.4*  1.9*  

Spider  0.1  0.7  

Cricket  0.0  0.1  

Coccinella sp.  0.5  0.0  

Chrysopa sp.  0.4  0.0  

Paederussp.  0.3  0.1  

*The means based on 10 replications not significantly different by analysis of variance, F-test (p = 0.05): Calculated F = 3.0821 and 

F(18;0.05) = 4.41 

 
Table 3. Mean number larvae/plant hill consumed by ant predator during 14 h period (16.00 PM-06.00 AM) 

Treatment  Larval position  Mean  

Unglued plants trial  Lower ground internode  1.0  

 Near the ear  0.3  

 Internode between ear and tassel  0.3  

 Last top internode  0.3  

 Sub-total  1.9* (38%) 

Glued plant trials  Lower ground internode  1.0  

 Near the ear  0.4  

 Internode between ear and tassel  0.7  

 Last top internode  0.4  

 Sub-total  2.5* (50%) 

*The sub total means based on 10 replications (plant hills) not significantly different by analysis of variance, F-test (p = 0.05): 

Calculated F = 0.4538 and F(18;0.05) = 4.41  

 
Table 4. Mean number pupae/plant hill consumed by ant predator during 14 h period (16.00 PM-06.00 AM) 

Treatment  Pupal position  Mean 

Unglued plants trial  Lower ground internode  2.0 

 Near the ear  0.6 

 Internode be-tween ear and tassel  0.3 

 Last top internode  0.1 

 Sub-total  3.0* (60%) 

Glued plants trial  Lower ground internode  2.0 

 Near the ear  0.7 

 Internode between ear and tassel  0.4 

 Last top internode  0.1 

 Sub-total  3.2* (64%) 

*The sub total means based on 10 replications (plant hills) not significantly different by analysis of variance, F-test (p = 0.05): 

Calculated F = 0.1304 and F(18;0.05) = 4.41  

s 

Discussion 

Indeed the ant predator that belong to Solenopsis sp. 

found in the study played a great important role in 

preying the Asian corn stem borer larvae and pupae. The 

ant predator performed an incredible capability that the 

other predators might not be able to do. The ants could 

be able to cross the part of the stem glued by 
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constructing a bridge made from soil materials. This 

bridge also facilitate the such other soil-dwelling 

arthropod predators as cricket, Paederus sp. and spider 

(Lycossasp) to climb the plants and visit the prey on 

glued plant (Table 1 and 2) even though these predators 

did not consume the available preys.  

In general ant including Solenopsis sp. is generalist 

or polyphagous predator that might attack every 

available prey both pests and beneficial organisms 

including insect species, other arthropods and non-

arthropod. In the case of the corn stem borer studied 

although not observed it is believed that Solenopsis 

sp. recorded might attack or consume all such 

developmental stages as eggs and all instar larvae. 

Solenopsis spp. is a popular soil-dwelling ant that had 

been reported by some authors in their roles for a 

potential biological control of wide range of such 

herbivores of various agricultural plants as coffee 

berry borer (Armbrecht and Gallego, 2007), earworm 

(Allen and Campos, 2008), brown plant hoper, 

Nilaparvata lugens on upland rice field (Way et al., 

2002), apple snail, Pomacea canaliculata on irrigated 

paddy fields (Yusa, 2001). S. invicta worker densities 

was reported to have a negative association with all 

herbivores on cotton (Eubanks, 2001; Wickings and 

John, 2011) and with most herbivores on soybean plants 

(Eubanks, 2001). The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis is 

an important predator of boll weevil (Diaz et al., 

2004; Fillman and Sterling, 1983; Sterling et al., 

1984; Agnew and Sterling, 1981), beet armyworm  

(Diaz et al., 2004) and coleopteran and homopteran 

insect pests attacking sweet potato (Rashid et al., 2013).  

As a general predator, ants might have more 

advantages compared to such other general predators as 

coccinelid beetle, chrysopid and paederus. Ant predators 

might attack various size of preys from smaller up to 

lager size and actively moveable as in the case of Asian 

corn borer larvae studied, but coccinelid beetle, 

chrysopid and paederus might be restricted to only 

relative small and moderate size and non or less 

actively moveable preys. 

Coccinellid lady beetle was reported to prey on 

aphids prey (Cabral et al., 2011; 2009; Nedved and 

Salvucci, 2008) and the voracity increase if the 

predators encounter less mobile preys, insecticide-

treated aphids. Paederus fuscippes preyed on brown 

plant hopper and white backed plant hopper nymphs 

(Padmavathi et al., 2008) while Chrysoperla carnea 

adult, green lacewing eat pollen honeydew but the 

larvae known to prey small insects from such as red 

spider mites, thrips, whitefly, the eggs of leafhoppers, 

leaf miners, psyllid and predominantly aphids 

(Bellows and Fisher, 1999). 

It is believed that the smaller size of the prey as 

eggs or small larvae the more individuals might be 

preyed by ants since the recruitment of workers might 

take place in short time and the more rapidly 

transported to the nest as reported by Yijuan et al. 

(2007) for S. invicta. The less or unmovable preys the 

more individuals might also be preyed as in the case 

of Asian corn borer pupae recorded in this study. 

Another advantage of various species of ant 

predators is a social insect in which a nest consist of a 

larger numbers of individuals including queens, 

soldiers and workers all of which need food and 

therefore the use of ant for pest biological control will 

produce a greater result compared to such other 

nonsocial predator as coccinelid, Chrysopid and 

paederus. The ants will protect a plant from the attack 

of all or most herbivores. On corn plant for example, 

the ant (Solenopsis sp.) recorded in this study will 

attack every herbivore as Asian corn borer and 

earworm both of which are the most destructive pests 

of corn plant. Another example the cocoa plants 

occupied by arboreal ant communities as fewer ant, 

Oecophylla smaragdina, Crematogaster sp., 

Dolichoderus sp. and Anoplolepis sp. resulted in free 

or less damage by cocoa pod borer, Helopeltis and 

stem borer attack (La Daha, 2002).  

The problem in the field, the population density of 

ants might fluctuate during the year according to 

availability of food. In order to maintain population 

density before the prey available naturally, artificial died 

should be supplied periodically as we experienced for O. 

smaragdina in cocoa plantation before fruiting period. 

The population of Solenopsis ants as found in this study 

could also be maintained in the same way before the 

farmers grow the corn plants. 

Conclusion 

The ant, Solenopsis sp. could be promoted as an 

important biological control for pests attacking corn 

plants especially Asian corn borer, Ostrinia furnacalis.  
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